Endear: to cause
to become beloved
or admired!

TURTLEDOVE: Ring Dove! A Term of endearment!

Endearment: a
sign of affection:
caress.

CARRIE: Beloved
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DEDICATED TO THE ENCOURAGEMENT OF MY DAUGHTER IN CHRIST
Most Precious to Creator God, are
all His Daughters, Believing in Jesus
His Son! It was in Sending His Son
Jesus Christ to the World, that Creator God Provided a Way to Restore
the Soul of Womankind!
At His Coming into the World, and
bearing the Sin of the World, on the
Cross., that Jesus Christ would Redeem (buy back) the Precious Soul
of the daughters of men.
Roman Soldiers, Occupying Israel, were
taking Advantage of Israeli Daughters.
They were brutish scoffers, insulting
The God of Israel and despising His
Holiness. To them, the beautiful
daughters of Israel were ‘play things’
for their own physical pleasure. They
had no understanding of the Value of
the human Soul (mind, will and
emotions), nor of the human Spirit.
And so they cared nothing for the
Souls they left damaged along the Roman roadsides. They did not under-

stand, that in abusing these innocent daughters, they were cutting
off their childhood, and prematurely launching them into their
OWN Perverse Adult World.
The World is no different Today!
Many Adults have given up on
self-control, common decency
and morality in human Family.
But God Sent His Only Begotten Son into this Lawless
World. —This World has never
really been without “law”, it’s just
that men often feel that the “law”
doesn’t pertain to them. Thus,
they are ‘law-less.’ These people
are called “the Wicked” or “the
Lawless ones”.
Go with me now to the Psalms
and I will show You a very appropriate Verse: “Don’t hand over
the Soul of your Turtledove to
the wicked (wild beasts, Carnal

men), don’t forget forever the
life of your Poor ones.” Psalm
74:19.
This Psalm looks ahead to the
time that the innocent Son of
God/Son of the Virgin, would be
handed over to the Romans, to be
Violated, Beaten, Scourged, Crucified, and Speared.
But it also reminds me of Adults
who turn their innocent children
over to the Law-less, or allow them
to fall into the hands of the Carnal.
As Christianity is being Cast off,
by many Adult people in love with
their flesh bodies, and their hormones, The Young Innocent become their Sexual Prey. The
World has an ever increasing population of sexual predators. Many
living near schools and in many
neighborhoods raising children.
Save Yourself from all of these.

SAVE YOURSELF FROM THIS PERVERSE GENERATION
By following the Holy Creator God’s Son
Jesus Christ, Obeying Him and being led by
His Holy Spirit, you will be Saving Yourself from The Perverse and Lawless ones.
As a Daughter of God, by Jesus Christ
Cleansing You, your heart is virgin. Give
your body to no man who can’t prove his
love for you, and his respect for your vir-

If he shows no Self-discipline in his “love”
that he claims to have for You, now, before
ginity enough to place a Diamond Ring Your Marriage Together., he will certainly
on Your finger before a Minister, Your show no sexual self-control in or out of
Marriage later. If your “love” comes ‘easy’
Parents, and many witnesses! Then
to him now, he will place little Value on
comes the Honeymoon of joy and
maintaining Your love…. for life.
pleasure!
Do not be Persuaded by ‘the promising Daughter, you are a Ring Dove, Value
talk of love’ but insist upon the young yourself, Body, Soul and Spirit, before
man’s obedience to the Law of Christ! Your Holy Creator!

